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£to SMipro;
nutl n liMirlrrolh Hlrrtt.

~QWtwmnl neighbor, tho Xnn-lMrr,
^(ylhe election ol a worklngmtn'ii
jbl This mean?, wo presume, tho elecj,o/«W»lllliveworkingraan's ticket.
f,Jonot umUrstaml tliat there is any
^rswtol a distinctive workingman's
,iK in tin- lli'ld, or likely to be in the

jy. We »hould be glad to cooperate
^oarnevbbor in the election of repre*
rtutive workingnicn to the Legislature,
j-j «e traat that tlie Republican ticket,
tlta it U announced, will contain the
yjaol one or two recognised roprese'ntatotlinpuen.A\'o differ with our

Bfighiorin Ha acvuuuft «.

tie* on this subject We would like to

w jD the *lection of (our men on our

tifketrfpreaentative men of nil aorta upon
u. We Jo not conceive that either policy
ynftf^ity require that a ticket should
tffrt*nt but one class in tho comraunft.

A legislature .legislates for all
jiipeople of a State, and tho various
tJt-ddor interests of the Slate should bo
^presented in the law-making body. They
tioald not be all farmers, or lawyers, or

-unuketurers, or any other one class, but
ifccjr tkould be good and representative
d<d of the average interests of their comnnnitiei

If it should happen that all
fcarofour Kepublican candidates were

lorkingrnen we should not, by any means,
(km that an objection to the ticket furthtr
than ii mi^rht seem to invite distinction

ind classification and discrimination
uionjr citizens, which we hold to be not
only objectionable per se, but contrary to
the whole theory of our form of Governcent

Personally, we would be glad to
««four workinguien go to the Legislature
*ith the endorsement of the faith of the
fomrnunity on their certificates as to their
Jipoiition and ability to represent
liirlr all the interests of the community.
Tlii?, after all, is all that a community
«crfci in the election of representatives to
the Legislature. If it baa but one repreantitive

to elect it does not desire that he
ihallco to the Legislature as the represen-

althatfair average which in his judgment
anpreheniU the interests of the whole
people. And the same principle obtains
then two or more representatives are to
be elected. It is for the man rather than
for his occupation that we should vote.
AnJ just here we may say that he is indeed
i poor representative of the city of Wheel*
ingwhodoes not take into large'account
the interests of her working people.the
leople who constitute the bone and sinew
0/ her prosperity, and who does notcn<Jravorto shape the policy of legationwith reference to all the
tada that conduce to their welIireand prosperity in common with
that of all their fellow citizens. Who will
say that the interests of the workingman
ire in contrast with the interests of the
thole community? Who will say that they
ve distinct from those of the general publie1U'hn will c,. tl.n* - -

iloctor.a proacher, a merchant or a farmtrmay not truly represent the interestof the workingtnan as an unditiJedand indivisible increment of all
uher interedts? Are all who do not work
with their hands at what we call manual
toil the foes of those who do thus work?
Are workers in all other departments of
society and civilized life devoid of sympathyand devoid oi community of' interest
tith the man who works at manual labor?
I! this is the case, then our neighbor is
riit in calling on workingmen to vote

r for workingmen for law makers, but
i'wis not ,the case it greatly erra in «o

*Miui;iiiit| ijik« Lrlc AppointmcutM.
Toledo, 0., September 10..M. D. Wooded,at present General Manager of the

Toledo, Auu 'Arbor and Grand Trunk, line,
Superintendent of the Fort Wayne

fcl Jackson road, has been appointed
'wceral Manager of the Wheeling and
Uke railroad, and has accepted.
A. 0. Blair, Local Freight Agent of the

Cicada Southern, has received the appointmentof General Freight Agent of the
Wheeling and Lake Erie; these appointcentsand that of Mr. Hall to be General
Pissenger Agent, to take effect October 1.

^oprrior Traveling ArcomniodntJona.
New York, September 10..The Erie

tilway company announces that arrangementshave been completed, to take effect
to September 18,'whereby a line of Pullunsleepingcoaches will be run between
Sew York and Chicago via Niagara Falls
md the Great Western railroad. In conSectionwith the Chicago and Grand Trunk
Rilway between Port Huron and Chicago,
wne l^a ^Wished will be the only one

.>e\v i orK and Uhicago via SiKailsover which through Pullmanwcch accommodations can be enjoyed,is the result of the recent amalgamationUthc Great Western and Grand Trunkftilroads, the latter now having control ofGrvat Western and adjoining roads.

Unilwny Wrcck.Sown Adams, Mass., September 17..U Backlaml, on the Fitchburg Koad. a
^'pirated section of freight train .No.. 39,the second section, smashing four

Relort; the wreckers got to work,freight So. 57 came around tho curvo andhashed into the wreck, demolishing theWpne anil caboose 'and three care, andetching fireman Thurston head first into
p *reck, liadly injuring him. The con^ctorof No. 57" claims the tlrst train wasTrain No. GU was late andrunning on the former's time. Dam**^.000.

On n Iti\i*r<l Draft.
September 17..It has just been^wdhere that the Maverick National^ ol this city has been recently victim^"1to the extent of nearly $<>,000 on rdraft. Somo time aco a vervl/rpl

Wable appearing man opened an ac°wnt at the bank, depositing, some $2,000,he drew Against and replenishedjt**tilhe hadestablished his credit. Within**eek or two he deposited a draft (or$5,800,«*a bjT aPortland mau against aYork bank, and on the next dayS-j.000 against iu Jhe draft was sent|? ^ew York (or collection..where, it waswjai to have been raised from .the orig'i*gj *mount of .$1,700 to $o,800. Before,5j*ei?er, ad-vices to this effect reachedr^n, the debitor had closet! his acdrawingall the balance, and left' the*7* The same game has been attemptedthe Merchant's National Bank.

THE ADMINISTRATION
COMING HOME TO GO TO WORK.

Folftr CoailiUra Hit Chaarca for the Nevr Tork
Uomioralilp Oood-Mtfllif or tba Ex*S«ertUrlti#f tfc* Naty.Mr. Gtorfi'a Urlcvaacia. Gtarral Wa»kla|toa Sol««.

Washington, September 1g..'The Presidentla expected to return to Washington
early next week. It is reported that he
will hold a Cabinet meeting at the White
Boom on Tuesday of next week. If not
ou Tuesday then on Friday. It ia believed
that there will be no difficulty in getting a

quorum of the Cabinet together by Tuesday.If necessary, Judge Folger could
come ou. lie telegraphed a friend here
to-night that he was not as sick aa reportedto be. It Hcems that ho ia suffering from
nothing more serioua than a Blight indisposition,and will soon be over here. His
friends say that the reports that he was seriouslyill were started by his enemies.
They say he is well and hopeful. On the
other hand, a well-informed New York politician,who camadown to-night, said that
it waa quietly whispered in New York that
Conkling waa Retting ready to sell Folger
out in fajor of a more pliable man.
ihe C rilic insists that as soon as the

President returns he will appoint a new
District Attorney and a new if. S. Marshal
for the District of Columbia. It intimate
that ufcither Corkhill nor llenry possesses
the confidence of the Star routo prosecution,and it says that Mr. Brewster Cameronis to be the successor of Captain Henry,while Mr. Merrick is to appoint the successorof Colonel .CorkhilL

Meeting of the Murine r*.

"Washington, September 10..The Critic
save:'Just what the assembling of the exSecretariesof the Navy in Washington at
this season means is not known. At any
rate three ex-Secretaries of the Navy have
arrived here, viz: Thompson, Gotr and
Robeson.
Mr. Thompson visited the Navy Departmentthis morning, and those of the Departmentwho served uuder his administrationcame forward and paid their respectsto him. He is stopping with his

niece at 1720 II street, and is accompanied
by Mrs. Thompson and daughter. It will
be remembered that Mrs. Thompson broke
her wrist some time since in a runaway accident,but in improving nicely.
Ex-Secretary Gott is stopping at the Eb»

bitt, and looks well, while ex-Secretary
Robeson, who has been stopping at his
residence on K street, will leave for New
Jersey this evening to enthuse over his renomination.

(Jeorge'M Cirievnner.
\\rasmxotojf* -September 1G..Ilenry

George has written a letter to President
Arthur, formally calling his attention to a

recent experience of George in Ireland.
The letter was filed at the White House todayby J. Hale Sypher, along with a communicationfrom Sypher himself, in which
he, as representative of George's friends,
bespoke early consideration by the executiveof the history of George's wrongs.
The letter recounts the story of the recent
arrest of George, and the annoyances be
was subjected td in spite of his statements
that he was an American citizen, of respectablecharacter, traveling upon lawful
business. The charge against him was associatingwith suspicions persons. George
claims his case is not an isolated one, but
that many Americans have been subjected
because they were Americans.

Qnite a Different Thlu?.

'WAsinxoTON, September 1G..In a few
days additional developments touching the
allegations of Foreman Dickson, of the
Star route jury, with respect to tampering
with his independence as a juror may be
looked for. A telegram has been received
at the Department of Justice from Mr.
Brewster Cameron, chief of the special
amenta of that Department, the contents of
which the officials will not divulge. It has
however, been ascartained that Mr.- Catue*
ron is already advised of the nature of Mr*
Dickson's charges, and denies them in tola
lie says the advances were made by Mr
Dickson, who wanted to know what advantageit would be to him if he voted for
the Government against all the defendants.
A similar dispatch, it is said, was received
from Mr. Bowen, who was not in so favorablea position to get the details of Mr.
Dickson s charges as Mr. Cameron, but
such as have come to his knowledge tie denies,and says that upon his return he will
put an entirely different face on the matter.Both agents are en route for Washington,and are expected here next week.

A Y*nrof Fleuly.
"Washington, September 10..Mr. L. B.

Sidney, of Chicago, makes a business oi
loaning money for Scotch and English
capitalists, and depends for security upon
western farm' mortgages. He'finds it necessaryto know to an absolute certainty what
the prospects are for crops, each year,
ami he said to-day, to the correspondent,that there would be great crops
livthe northwest; if the frost holds off ten
daWlorifcer.1 -The wheat crdp is assured,
anil is very good. Corn and potatoes give
promise of yielding'better than was ever
known before, and the grass crop has not
only beenjgood, but has received more attentionfrom harvesters than in previous
years. The certainty of the beef market
and tbo yearly increasing demand have
turned th'e attention of some farmers to
stock raising ahd feeding, in' localities
where the land has" heretofore been exclusivelyeeeded with grain.

i.'i.-bl! l.
The Fun( «t Unlf-Milr on Kecord.

^'r-vfl York, September 16..J. E. Meyers,
the champion runner of the world, attemptedto beat the best record, which was made
by himself in a half-mile run, to-day at
the testimoniil benefit tendered to "Jack"
MacManur.'a trainer, bv the Williamsburg
Athletic Club, on its grounds in Brooklyn.
Richard W.'Foxhad offered a gold medal,
valuedtal $100, if he should succeed.. Meyersmade a'good start,'and amid the shouts
of the spectators ran around tho courso at a
terrific pace, covering .the/distance in one
minute, fifty-live and three-fifths seconds,
which exactly equaled his'previous record.
At the eight-hundred yard* flap, however,
he was ahead of .former records, time beingone minnte forty-four and two-sevenths
seconds." ;JEIis previous record for that distancewas ono minute forty-five and threefifthsseconds. li'On thisaccount Fox presentedhim- with.the' medal, while the
crowd cheered. Meyers will go into trainingto meet Mr. George English, thclpng
distance runner..,

p. .. llanlan Acccpt*. i,~v

Toronto, September 10..Hanlan ac

cepts Boes' chal lenge to row; for $2,500 and
the championship of the world two weeks
^rom signing articles, " ~-1

l.niul Oilier Iltuln*M.
Wajhiihqtox, September 10..Charles

f). Westling, clerk in the Peuslon Office,
desired to become Special Agent in the
General Land Office. Ho waa backed by
the Nebraska delegation,GovernorSt. John,
Governor Cullum, Senator Logan and other
prominent men. lie obtained the position,
and in March last was sent into Misaissipplto investigate depredations ontho timber
lands of the United States. He had not been
there long before ho found, or pretendedto Qnd. that J. P. House was cutting timberunlawfully. He made comulaint againsthim, and Houso waa arrested. After havinggone this far, Westling demanded of
House, and received $1)00 as a compromise
on the part of the United States with Rouse.
Westling knew that ho had no authority to
make the compromise. After he had done
so ho failed either to report what ho had
dono to the Commissioner of the General
Lund Office, or that Itouse hod committed
any otlense, but quietly pocketed the
money.
However, it leaked out that Rouse had

been arrested and his case comprmised.Special Agent Dunn was assigned to investigateWestling's conduct. The investigationshowed the special agents'* charges to
be correct, aud onSeptemberl he procured
a warrant for the arrest of Westling. He
was taken into custody the following day,and brought before a justice, and held in
&00 for his appearance on September 8.
The delay in tne hearing was occasioned
by the necessity to bring witnesses from
Mississippi. At the time set the Governmenthau here J. P, House, J. J. Cowio
and G. V. N. Ogden, but Mr. Westlingin- i » '
miiixi iuu]i|iuui. ma uuna wus lorieueu
and a bench warrant issued, which has
been returned "not found."

It is evident the accused has left for partsunknown.
Iiouse was willing to tell all that trans*

pired in relation to the whole transaction
believing that he was acting in good faith
with a party clothed with the authority to
compromise on the part of the Government
and not having the remotest idea, until he
met Special Agent Dunn, that he was
minus $300 aud in no easier circumstances
with the United States as far as cutting off
its timber was concerned. The Land office,when this small steal was discovered, decidedto press the investigation further,and were surprised to And that Westling'sbusiness had been conducted on a much
larger scale than was supposed, and that
that the amount stolen will get up into,thethousands instead of tarrying in the hun*
dreds. The inquiry is not yet concluded,and very little information Oeyond what is
given can be ascertained. :

The Anil'ttntrlmoQlal Craze.
"Washington, September 1G..The correspondenceof the Postoffice Department

develops the existence of a singular mania
which has broken out in the South and
West.a matrimonial insurance or lottery
craze, in which the insurer guarantees any
person against matrimony, unless it occurs
within three months from date of. insurance,given upon the principle apparentlythat "true love never runs smooth," and
that the chances are more than even that
in less three months any existing match
will be broken'oir. A large number of Post:masters have'applied for additional clerks
to handle their greatly increased business
from this cause.
The following from a postmaster in a

prominent Southern city, was received to<lnv:v

I beg to say this-office is overwhelmed
with business, owing largely to the singular
development of matrimonial associations,
as well as to the wonderful developmentand growth of the city. The matrimonial
craze seems to have attacked all classes and
conditions of men. Mv mailing force, mydistributors of mails and others, are worked
to complete exhauition. If, therefore, it
he necessary longer to delay increased appropriationsfor this ollice, please grant me
at once temporary assistance, say at least
live clerks.

"JlYSrKKIOl'S BOB,"
Who Gave Awny Ills Coiuiinuiotm In n

Train RobberJ.
St. Louis, September 16..A sensational

sequel to|the recent attempted train robberyat Vinita, Indian Territory, came to
the surface in this city yesterday, aad the
story, aa told a Republican reporter, ia one
of the moat diabolical that has developed
in many a long day in connection with the
Western Missouri .train robbers.
At <i o'clock last night Detective Thomas

Furlong, of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
anil Captain Samuel Sixkiller, Chief of the
United States Secret. Service in Indian
Territory, arrived at the Four Courts with
a prisoner in custody. They very quietlyallied upon the Chief of Police and Ser*
geant Watkins, and stated that they had a
prisoner whom they wished confined for a
couple othours, asked permission to have
him locked-up in the calaboose until the
Iron Mountain train left for the South. The
request was granted. ^The oilicers flien'j fn formed "the correspondentthat the prisoner was no other
than .Barney Sweeney, aliaal Brown, who
had played such a brilliant part in the
Vinita train robbery, lie was the man who
had informed the company of the contemplatedraid, which, he said, was to be made
on the night of September 14th by Frank
James, Jim Cummings and others. Since
the affair Furlong found that the whole was
a job put up by Sweeney to kill au enemy,
and that he had accomplished, his object.
Speakingof the killing the detective said:
"Now comes a curious and interesting

part. The man who went by the name of
Brown, and who acted the part .of. give'awav, jumped on the- front platform of the
o.uun.Mb-v.V "M^UIHUg
out. In lus company .was the man who
was killed, and who is yet unknown. As
the train .started, Warner, thor conductor,
jumped on the sauie steps, aud seeing two
men on the platform, touched them on the
shoulders, and said, "tickets, please." The
answer he received was the barrel of a
Colt's six-shooter thrust into his face, and
the command, in a low tonr:
"Throw up your hands, damn you."

Warner did 03 requested, holding his*lamp
with his hand. The man who. had playeuthe pa-t of betrayer was the one who had
covered the conductor, and who had orderedhim to throw up his hands. Warner
states'that the .other stood a. little back of
him, and had his hands by his side, the
right containing a little pistol about six
inches loug, called a Kanger, thirty-eight
caliber,- as .was afterwards Jound out.
"The man who covered the conductor

took down the lamp and searched Warner,
taking his pistol from him. Almost like a
tlash of lightning he turned on his own
companion ana shot him J through the
head, killing him almost instantly. As
the man fell dead across the platform his
hand contracted on the pistol which ho
held, and it went off accidentally, the bul.let Striking Conductor .Warner under the
eye, passing upward and coming brtton
the forehead.'vThb inau' who had lirst coveredthe conductor then stood over the
body of his unknown companion and de-
liberately. fared three more bullets into it,
one "going through his chest, another
through his side, and another through his
arm."
The.unknown man was buried, but was

yesterday exhumed, and photographs of the
body taken and sent to Clay and Jackson
counties, where he and Sweeney bail from.
Sweeney was captured to-day athis ranch e,
the dotectives getting the drop on him. He
is a medium-sized, black-eyed men, and ia

_
claimed by SheriflsTimberlako and Furlongto be the "Mysterious Bob" who was
heard so much of during the Tesse Jarne?

i killing. He will be taken to Fort Smi thtc
btand trial.

DANENHOWER DENIES
THAT HE EVER MADE ANY CHARGES

MIjittrlou Bob," flko Girt llli Conpai*
Ion Iwij It tho LtKAlttupt to Bob
Tnli la Iadlaa TtrrlUrj-Xowi Sotu,

Washington, September 17..Lieut. Da
nfinhower issues the following cord:
"My attention has been drawn to several

items and comments referring to tne
alleged trouble between Chief Engineer
George W. Melville and myself. The latest
one is in the Washington Star of last oven*
ing, copied from a New York paper, and
is the first that takes definite shape, stating
under the title of Melville vs. Danenhower,the alleged charge of Danenliower, that if
he (Melville) had not turned back from
the first search, CapL DeLongand his companionsmight have been saved. The
above alleged charge has never been made
by me. In the first placo the facts would
not admit of such charges. When Melville
turned back the Captain's party had been
dead at least fifteen days. In the second
place, I would never make such a charge
except the proper otlicial authorities. I
have always avoided adverseaad prematurecriticisms of late commanderandwill simplyrefer to what 1 said when confronted byhalf a score ,of journalists on board the
Celtic on mv arrival at New York, and so
published, in the Herald of May J20th,under the caption, "Vindication of Melville."This was caused by my
learning he had been hastilyand unfairly criticised previous to my return.I have made no charge against any
one. My personal relations with Mr. Melvillehavo been of a very pleasant character.Regretting I have "to appear in print,and hoping there will bono further necessityfor it, I cm respectfully,(Signed) John \V. Danbnfiower,

Lieut. IT. S. N.

POOR PATTIKOX.

The Democratic Candidate Connected
L'tipleiinantly with the AlnmUottue
Fraud*.
Philadelhia, September 16..-The Democratsare greatly stirred up over, the statementpublished to-day, declaring ControllerPattison,their gubernatorial candidate,responsiblefor the enormous thefts of the city

cash, recently committed by SuperintendentPhipps, of the Philadelphia almshouse.
Chairman Henzel had planned to boss the
big part of Pattison's claims to election on
his record as city controller. Now, however,it is claimed that he has been violatingthe law openly for the last two years and it
was altogether through this violation that
Phipps and his confederates were enabled
to make their wholesale robbery. The
law requires that the controller shall coun;
tersign almshouse warrants only for contractorsin person. Instead of doing that
he has been countersigning them for any
one who presented them. Phipps and his
conieuenues Kept presenting warrants,
getting them countersigned and drawingthe money without anybody questioningthem. Now that Phipps has disappeared
a number of alms house coutractora have
rushed forward to get their warrants; only
to find that through Pattisou's violation of
the law Phipps has drawn them and taken
the money with him. It is also openly assertedthat the head clerk in the Controller'soffice was found hand in glove -with
Phipns. A number of the prominent
members of the bar have been interviewed
and declare that not only can Controller
Pattison's bondsmen be held responsible
for whatever lo6a the city may sustain. in
four suits which have already been entered
against:the city by the defrauded alms
house contractors for his violation of the
law and his oath of office, but he can be impeachedand expelled from the Controllershipby Councils. The Democrats are endeavoringto hush'the matter up, but there
will probably be a lively time over-it beforemany days.

THE BAD END

Of n Wealthy- Baltimore Banlncui Han
or Kc»i>«ctable Connrclluoi,

Baltimore, September 16..Mr. Albert
H. Carroll, who for several years past baa
managed the well known Mount Vernon
Mills, eituated at Woodberry, Baltimore
county, died suddenly at an early hour
this morning, at the residence of a "lady
friend' on Fulton avenue, near Lafayette
avenue,'with whom he had been living for
the past four weeks. Mr Carroll was a son
of the late David Carroll, one of the former
proprietors of the mills, and brother of
Rev. D. II. Carroll, of the Methodist
Book Concern, No. 1G8 "West Baltimore
street.
Mr. Carroll was in his thirty-ninth year,and leaves a widow and four children. Of

late years he has been drinking excessively,and the opinion is that that was the true
cause of his death. About .four weeks agohe left his home and took op with the
woman in whose house he died. Yesterdayhe was taken ill, and notwithstandingthe best medical skill was summoned at
once the efforts of the physicians were of
no avail. The body was removed about 3
a. m. to his country residence, whence the
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon
ut half-past: three o'clock. Tlio interment
will be at Green Mount
The gentlemen who nave been requestedby the family to act as pallbearers are

ft vk. Shnri Ion r>F Vo.» V~«U.
Richard Cromwell, Woodward Abrahams,Captain Thomas B. Baldwin, Charles
Wood and Messrs. Hooper, Gambrill and
Hynson. Deceased was well known and
comes from a family of wealth.and distinction.;

Anivtrlnn Attaint.
Trieste, September 17..Emperor FrancisJoseph and the members of the Imperialfamily arrived to-day and were warmlygreeted bv the people. The mayor deliveredan address, in which he gave expression

to the loyalty of the citizens and that affectionfor the Imperial family,whose presencethe Mayor saia, lent solemnity to the celebrationanniversary of the incorporation
of Trieste with Austria. In the afternoon
there was a grand reception.
A man having two bombs inJhiR possessionwas arrested at Ranchi. The man's

name was Overdonk. He is a native of
Trieste. The arrest, is due to information
given by the coachman who was to.havedriven him to Trieste to^day.

Cool Quarter*.
Boston, September 17..Uen. Sherman

and daughter, Col. Tidball ami wife, and
Gov. Patterson, of New Hampshire, and
wife, passed last night on the summit of
ML Washington. When they left the wind
was blowing 109 miles per hour and the
temperature 17 below zero. Ice had to be
cut from the centre rail of the track before
they could descend.

Prise right Slopped.
New York) September 1?..A prizefight

between Bob Man and Jack Davenport for
$1,000 was prevented by the police of
Brooklyn. Man agreed to fight with hard
ifloveg.

Decapitated.
Richmond, Va.', September 17..A genitleman supposed to be Geo. C. Mouse, of

Michigan, was decapitated by a train on
the Richmond <k Danville Railroad to-day.

A HEANON OFPRONPCR1TT.
Uftnftaa Cdtbraln tbe AtUlan«nt of

ller Majority.
Topkica, Kas,, September 10.The ex- *

erciaes of tho day opened'with a grand paradethrough the city of veterans from 8

Camp Douthitt, with State bandsand State
militia. There were over twenty thousand
old soldiers in the city last night, three*
fourths of whom joined in the parade tbia
morning. The veterans marched back to
tho Fair grounds, whero they were ad- c

mitted free. Upon their arrival there they t
were passed inside the apeed-ring, and b
Hon. James G. Blaine spoke to them from a

the grand stand.
Mr. Blaine spoke without notes. His o

Htwoch pnns'mtftd nf n ntnlil nvlnw nf th* ri

history of Kansas, of the achievements of I
the State, of its extraordinary develop- -n

ratnt, of its still more extraordinary future, p
In twenty-one years of the State's existence, t<

following its stormy and bloody experience
as aTerntory, it had grown to be a com* r
monwealth ot a million of people, with a

property this year of perhaps $150,000,000.
Accuatomcd as we have been fora century 81
to marvels of growth in America, the'
development of Kansas seems to us a n
mystery and almost a miracle, and »

apparently this growth has begun. When
Kansas shall have five millions of people
its power to export wilt be more than five o
times as great as it is to-da/. Of your fifty- h
two millions of acreage, not more than one
out of eight has been cut with the plow,and
the greater portion of your vast acreage is
such that it needs only to be tickled with a
hoe to laugh a crop, and that which will
nnt IhiidIi llm #»rr»n nf noraola will nartiom

produce an even richer result in the pro- jauction of beef and of wool. Your growth (3in wealth is, therefore, remarkable. In the jvaluation tables by which you agree to ap- rportion your taxes you estimate yourselves
to be worth less two hundred millions, j,scarcely more than your annual product. nReckoned upon any fair basis, with due t(relation between principal and income -vmaintained, Kansas cannot to-day be jreckoned as worth less than one thousand pmillion dollars, and yet twenty-eight years {j
ago she was of no more value to civilization j,than tlift plains of Tartary. vThere are present here to-day large num- \bers of men who have seen this entire j,growth, and who have largely and honora- ^bly" contributed'to it. During the very .
same period, during even the twenty-one 1
years of Kansas' existence as a State, the egrowth of the whole country has been ex- vtraordinary. Indeed, within those twenty- eone years the people of the United States jhave* acquired twice as much propertvand
wealth us had btnn acquired on the North 3American Continent from the discov- $
erv by Columbus down to the day when
Abraham Lincoln was elected President. nA great change awaits on the trade and
commerce of Kansas. To-day you look for j
your markets-aud your exchanges to the
East. The day will come, and may not be j,far distant, when you will look to the West. 0I can myself remember that honest old eGovernor Ritner, of Pennsylvania, aston- f,ished his bearers by predicting the day «]when the valleys of Pennsylvania woulcl|B
ue uuaoie to proauce rue oreaustuus ana r

provisions required by tbo coal and iron j|workers in the mountains, then considered j.in a large part worthless and barren. That t.prediction has long since become history r
in. Pennsylvania, aud with these granQ 8chains of mountains to the West, with fltheir gold,* and their silver, their iron
and their lead, and endless abundance of jcoal for the development of all the *

productive capacities, the gTeat prairies of cKansas will be taxed beyond their capacity ato furnish the necessities of life to the tmillions of miners that will be employed cin bringing to light the hidden wealth of [Colorado and New Mexico. The civiliza- ^tion that Cortez left in Mexico fifty years tbefore a white man's foot touched PlymouthKock, and a century before Wm. Penn jsailed up tlie Delaware meets you to the tsouthwest, and rises from that distant.past ]to'^ive a name to your great age of railways, twhich in turn unite the people, and bring {into closest commercial alliance the ^descendants of the Spanish cavalierat Santa ]Fe and the offspring of the 2few England
puritans "on the plains of Kansas." [Mr. Blaine spoke at length on the veteransof tbe war, who formed a great part of ]the vast audience.

^ (Dr. G. S. Loring, XJ. S. Commissioner of jAffricnltnro fnllmpoil Wr "RlaSno Tlla

speecli was devoted to a review" of Kansas
during the years of her minority, and the
fast development of her industries duringthis year, which finds her just twenty-one
years old. Born amidBt great civil convulsion,she has grown with astonishing rapidity.Commencing with nothing in her
infancy, she can now boast of a corn crop
amounting this year to 100,000,000 bushels,and of wheat 35,000,000 bushels.
Her cattle number 1,400,000 and her
swine 1,220,000. The acreage of corn
has risen to

"

4,-152,251 acres, of sorghumto 07,937 acres, of broom corn
107,320 acres, her cultivated grasses 117,j5S7 acrcs and her occupied acreage to 17,077,535acres. She has taken already a fore,most stand among the agricultural States, '

hnd she has been called on to furnish
active and useful members of the committeeson agricultural in both houses of Congress.Tlie farms are an important partof that system of American civilization,which Is bdscd on independent landholding.
.Dr. IiOririg here enteredl on an elaborate

review of wnat agriculture has done for
the country* in peace and war from the
earliest period until now. He described
the work done by the American farmers
in the Revolution and the means theybad furnished for the preservation of our
financial honor in the great crisis of the
country. He recommended small farms
as most prdfitable, and gave interesting cfacts of the profits gained from local
markets. He closed with a detailed csketch of the work going on in the De- *]partmentof Agriculture. .

t
Yellow Fever Rfcord. 1

Brownsville, Texas, September 17.. ,jThe water is still rising on the streets. ^
There are twenty-two new eases of fever h
to-day and one death, a Mexican. The *
body was taken to the cemetery by a boat.
Fever on the Mexican aide of the Rio
Grande extends fromMatamorastoReyno- 1
sa, Camargo and Mier.'On tbeTexaa side it e

only extends nine inilea above here to Point c
Isabel, with a few cases in the ranches in ti
the direction of Corpus Cbristi. A. J. e

Dean, Agent of the Rio Grande Railroad M;Company, was taken down lasa nijjht.1 No ®
deaths there since Friday from fever. Tho
Hoard of Health favor the raiBing of quarantineagainst Matamoras. There are no
new ca^es there. c

Longekt Circuit Kyer Worked.
Galveston. Tex.. September 17..a soe.

cial lrom El Paso says: The "Western «!
Union Teleraph Company worked a t
through circuit from Boston to Chihuahua. *

making one of the longest overland circuit
ever worked by telegraph. Congratula- «

tions were exchanged between the two jcities. t

nUulroai YIn it Einlr«i!(. T. '
Eluira,.September Id.This morning, j

at 3 o'clock, the immense boot and shoe
factory of J. Richardson <k Co., a four-story <

brick, was destroyed by Are. The loas Is Jestimated at $300,000; insurance $190,000.
Three hundred hands are out of employ-
ment. Four firemen .were Beriously hurt
by.falling walls, "

!

RESTORING PEACE
MAGNANIMITY OF THE BRITISH

iryriMi tki Kirptlai Tmpi, Wfct Art Plunitd
ui Bat at Llktrtf-Smtidir »r Cmui*
, ut aa* 8Uff at Firt AiUa-Tkt

BriUah Military Of«riU#«i Ciatf.

Cairo, September 10..Some natives reusedof murder, assisted by a mob, atemptedto escape from the police station,
iut the native guard fired upon the crowd
nd quelled the disturbance.
With the exception of a few leaders and
ne or two persons accused of crimes, no
ebelswere made prisoners by General
-owe, who merely required them to surendertheir arms. "Many who have been
rominent in the rebellion were told, much
3 their surprise, that they were free.
Alxxanoria, September 10..Kurshid

'asha, commanding at Aboukir, has sent

nrrender.
The Khedive has learned that the comlanderat Damietta refuses to surrender,
le has five thousand black troops.
Hassan Pasha Cherei, Arabi's Minister
(Pious Foundations, and Kiamil Pasha
ave been arrested in Alexandria. Mah*
loud Pasha Baroudi has been arrested
ear Cairo.
Several prisonera brought in have been
ientified aa participators in the massares.
All the Egyptian soldiers who were at
lallaha left tliat poet and quit the. army,
leneral Wood occupied Kalr-el-D war and '

lallaha this afternoon. The naval brigade
e-embarked.
Fort Asian was surrendered this morn*
ag to General Wood in person. The comlandantand twelve officers came forward
d surrender. General Wood immediately
aquired for the Italian naval lieutenant, 1

'aolaccl, who was supposed to have es- 1

oused Arabi Pasha's cause. After Bome ,elay Paolucci wasbrought forward, wear- Jagthe uniform of an Egyptian officer. He "

ras immediately placed under arrest Gen. jVood informed the commandant of Fort jislan that he would intercede for him and {iia brother officer if they with their meo 1

rould assist in repairing the railroad. The
'he offer was accepted. Several civilians,vidently belonging to the upper classes, t
rere found in the fort. They were apparntlymerchants, but were nevertheless orleredto work on the railroad. <The British now occupy Kafr-el-Dwar.
'he artillery camp at Kamleh has been 1
issolved and the naval brigade withdrawn. (
General Wood will proceed to Cairo to- \

sorrow. iIt is reported that Damietta has eurren- j,ered. jLosdok, September 10..The Time* in a ,eading editorial article says: "If the lives ,f Arabi Fasha and his immediate follow-
ra are spared, these men must be put once
Dr all out of the way of doing further harm. ]'hey can't be permitted to return to Con-
tantinople to become the center of im- ]alpable intrigues. To restore the author-

oi uie jvoeaxve me army moat De ais-
landed and replaced by gendarmes auffi- '

ient to maintain civil order. If troops are
teeded to defend distant frontiers, it is ,ufficient to maintain them on the frontier, j.nd not keep them at Cairo." j
Alexandria, September 17.."When the
wo trains, which went to Kafr-el-Dwar
esterday afternoon, to bring here the pris* \
iners of war, reached that place, all the toldiers had disappeared with the excep- jion of a small body of gendarmes and ac-
outrements. The Bedouins left two hours i

>efore the arrival of the Biitish troops,aking their arms and ammunition with
hem. <
Constantinople, September 17..Lord <)uflerin to-day informed the Porte that

he military operations of the British in i

2gypt had'ceased, and England was about
o withdraw "a portion of her troops. He
eft it to the Sultan to decide whether it
fas now necessary to sign the Anglo*Turkish Military Convention.
Cairo, September 17..News from the

nterior is favorable. It is believed that
ill the towns will teuder allegiance to the
vhedive. The English commander at the
itadel. flndini' that mnnv nriennnwi
>eing tortured, put the Egyptian commanierin chains. <

Alexandria, September 17..About
wenty persons were arrested in Cairo,
ncluding Rifaat Bey. Severalprominentebels are still at large. The prisoners will
je tried by a courtmartial. The railroad
rom this city to Cairo has been repaired.It remains under military guard. 1
The first train for Cairo leaves Tuesdayvith the governmental officials. 1 The

ebel positions at Kafr-el-Dwar consisted
)f three successive camps, the foremost
wo only being abandoned. In the town
tself 6000 fellas, two regiments of cavalryind several horse batteries have beenlisarmed. The work of disarming prison;rsis now over, and onl^r a few.companies)f English troops remain to guard them.
There were found at Fort Aslarn 180

addlesand carriage horses. IAlexandria, September,17..The Coun-
iil of Ministers is preparing a decree dis-
landing the army. Although the enemy 1
ibandoned their camp they left their guns,
lorses, tents, etc., standing in good order 1
n charce of a few officers and men. <
The Danks are removing barricades
mt up for their protection. The Bourse is
nore animated. General Wood's brigade {iroceeds to Cairo in ten trains. The Genralhimself left atnoon to-day for Kafr-El)warto meet Koubi Pasha, who had arivedthere from Cairo with other impor- ,ant persons. "When Roubi Pasha reached jJuiro he was given in charge of the English ,

iflicers. i
Cairo, September 17..The Household ^

avalry will be tlie tirst to leave Egypt, i
'be homeward movement begins shortly <
iter the military review, whieh will be *
teld as soon as the Khedive arrives. Gen. 1

Volseley will not hold the interview with 1

Irabi Pasha unless the latter requests it
?he commanders at Rosetta and Abonkir
laving offered to surrenderto the Khedive,
le replied, they must, march straight to
Cafr-El-Dwarand surrender to the English, s

The UnfortuAle lllllndales. t
Boston, September 17..A cable to the J1erald says: "The Hillsdales made another Jffort for a second race with tho Thame* j
rew, proposing virtually the same, condi- jions as the last contest. The offer, how- t
ver, was declined. To-day the Americana .

aftl/indon. It la announced they will
ail for America Wednesday.

TbaakftglYlaff for Tletary,
Montreal, September 17..In the

hurches to-day thanksgiving was offered
or the success of the British in Egypt

Brick Work* Darned.
Rochester, Pa., September 17..Barnes

c Co.'a brick work?, at# PhilUpeburg, near
lere burned this evening. The loss will
>e heavy.
A Cocqh, Cold or Bore Throat should be

topped, rieglect frequently results in an
ncurable Luna disease or Consumption.3rowa!f Bronchial Troches do not disorder
;he stomach like cough ayrups and balsams,lilt v r\n ,h» Intl.m.J ~.»- "

vti tuu tuuuuAcu iHirui mjimyngirriUtion, gives relief In Asthma, Bronalti*.Coughi, Catarrh, and the Throattronbeswhich singers and public speakers are
(abject to. Tor thirty yean Brown's Bron:hialTrochee have been recommended byphysicians, and have always given perfectlatiafaction. Having been tested by wide and
»nstant um for nearly an entire generationIhey have attained well-merited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. 8old at
f5 cent* a boi everywhere. ^ ythaaw

THE WRECKED ASIA.
A Terrible Talc of the Lmi or u Over*

crowded lletmer,
Collixgwood, O.vr., September 17..d.

A. Tinkers and Christy Morris, supposed
to be the only survivors of the wrecic of 1
the steamer Asia, have arrived here. Tinkersreports that he boarded the Asia near
Owen Sound, in company with J. H.Tin*
Iters and II. D. Gallagher, o( Manitou.
Fhe steamer was crowded, all the state
rooms were full and the boat was overload- i
si.turned over twice,the people clinging to
ny life preserver, which got displaced. I
ihrew iuff, then left the boat and swam to 1
he captain's boat, which was near by, c

ind asked John McDougal to help me in. 1
Me said it was but little use but gave me c

lis hand. When I got in 1

here were eighteen in the boat ^
By that time there was a large number in ^
ind clinging to the boat 1 know nothing 1

)f the the third boat. Our boat rolled over 1
ind I missed McDougal. People were
langing on to spare and other parts of the fl
wreckage. Our boat was full of water and
he sea was constantly breaking over us.
One of tho first to die on board was a r

abin boy. He was dying and being sup- t
jorted by one of the men, when a wave Evashed nim overboard. The next 10 go v
vas a boat hand, who jumped out, and 1 c:ould see him paddling around in t
he water for nearly two minutes. Our i
lumber was now reduced to seven, live of nvhom died before reaching the beach. g
Captain Savage, who was the laat died in ]
nyarms. About midniget Thursday,John \
Little, of Saint Marie, Mate Mo- sDonald and two others, names unknown, ttlso died. We finally stranded near Point i
^.ubarre Light, Friday, -with Miss Morris (ind myself only surviving. I put the bodies t
»ut on the beach and pried the boat off t
vith an oar, but did not bail it out.

_
Miss f

Morris and I went down the beach in the g
joat to the derrick, about two miles dis- fc
ant, and laid on the beach all v
light About eight o'clock Saturday n
norning an Indian came along, and 1 a
sngaged him to bring us to Parry Sound, l
ie would not brine the bodies. The b
teamer Northern Belle, of tho same line, b
vhich reached here this morning, baa been purnished with ice and has left for the tlxxlies. There were probably about one
mndred persons on board the Asia. It

. j jCOUP'S COLLAP.HED CIBCtS. g
tele of the Concern «t Detroit Yeatcrd«y.pDrtroit, September 10..The effects of tRoup's collapsed circus were disposed of n
lere to-day at sheriff's sale. The details c)f Mr. Coup's failure have all been men- r
ioned in these dispatches. The sale Eittracted an immense crowd of bidden
ind beholders, among whom were Coup, 11

ate proprietor; W. W. Cole, the d
arena manr C. W. McCaen, e)f the Buffalo Courier Company; Robt J. tMorgan, of the Kussell & Morgan
Uompany, Cincinnati; E. D. Colvthand W. JL'Jukes, of Nathan's show: W. D. Hager,

atemanager of Coup's snow privileges;Mr. Thompson, of Thompson <k Vande- '

uior on/1 Hinoo SfTAKwJn® .

r. H. Kelly; of Forepaugb's show;W. L. ^
Creyser, of Chicago; H. R. Long, of Barium'sshow; Geo. W. Orrin, of Mexico, a
nrcua man; Geo. Middleton, of the Circus
Royal; Frank Thompson.of the Cincinnati
Zoological Garden; H. Piper, representing;he Toronto Zoological Gardens.
The horses and elephants being subject tto a mortgage, were not sold singly, muck l

;o the disgust of the local bidders. The Jaidding was done mainly by theshowmen,who had the advantage of knowing the '

ralue of the ofTerings, and took what they rcnew to be bargains.The tents and cages were mainly por- a
aliased by W. P. Taylorand George" Orrin,Df the Mexico Circus. :
The hippopotamus and horned horse 1

were bid in.by W.W.Cole. The CincinnatiZoo Garden secured two porcupinesind a black and a gray wolf, six monkeys,
iwo Malayan sun bears and a South Amen- 1
»n jeguar.
The Toronto Zoo Garden representativebought a peccary; Bengal tiger, Brahman 1

bull, kangaroo and emu.

ThcSpnrt in Pefroleam. C

Oil Citv,Pa., September 16..From Mon- 1

lay morning till the close of business this
ifternoon sales at the Oil City Exchange J
were 41,976,000 barrels, the largest week's j
business in the history of this or anyDther exchange. The market closed last
?aturday afternoon at 57lc.. and closed 1
this afternoon it 79jc., an advance of 21Jc. |

uSon|b on Rata."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, anta

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c I
Druggists.
'* MothersUtfothers!! Mothers! 1
Are you disturbed at nieht and broken of I

jrour rest by a sick child suffering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
[f so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. i
Winslow'a Soothing 8yrup. It will relieve Tthe poor little sufferer immediately.dependupon it; there is no mistake about it There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used 7
it, who will not tell you at once that it will pregulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,>perating like maaic. It is perfectly bafe to p
ise in all caaea, ana pleasant to the taste, and
s the prescription of one of the oldest best
.'emale physicians and nurses in the United ,

States. Beld everywhere. 25 centa a bottle.
kwmw l

' *'
L

Bahosua is the name of a medicine that has
mred more cases of inflammation of the kid*
leys, bladder and gravel, than any known E
^reparation extant We have a great num)erof certificates from both males and females
who have been cured, experiencing almoet S
nstant relief, in eases of back ache, strain or
»ld. It has no equal. It is prepared by E.
v. Thompson, Titusville. Ask any respectibledruggist who will get it for you ifhe has T
lot got it in his stock.
Price $1 00 per bottle.

..:." «>« r.

Personal! To Hen Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will oend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltalc 75eltsand Electric Appliances on trial for
hirty days to roen (young or old) who are Jtfflicted with Nervous Debility, LestVitalityind Mannood, and kindred troubles, guaran- a
eeing speedy and ooinplete restoration of r<lealth and manly rigor. Address aa above, va.No risk is incurred, as thirty days'rial is allowed, ttsaw

ApolhJi "THE QUEEH OF 1

"For water drinkers it is of th
command a table water of the liigi
flavour, exhilarating by reason of
suitable for daily use as a table lu>
public banquets, the AP0LLINA1
WATER lias established itself in
as possessing tluse qualities, and
recommended and supported as i

temperance andgood health."
London, Eng. August 24, 1880.

(Signed) N0R1
ANNUAL SALE,

Of all Grocers, Druggists, an

BEWARE OF

THE IRON STRIKE.
-ATE8T PHASES OF THE SITUATION.

La Kmtfkl Week at PltUfairih Cloaea Very
(JiWtlf-Krerjtklif Dtpeadi or the Dlitrlct
Itetlar To-«orrow-TTIiat So«» of the
Deleratea Hit* to 8aj aa Ui Sihjeet.

TIIE IKON NTRIKE.
Lb Eveatful Week mi PUtaburf riom

Qnlelljr.
Pittsburgh, September 17..In thia dis*

rict the past week lias been the most
iventful of any since the inauguration of
he strike, bat yesterday the situation was
narked by extreme quietness. Even those
nost interested seemed wearied with the
iiscussion and shared the sentiment of one
lisgusted striker who said: "I'm sick ol it,nd propose to say nothing more until the
rouble is over."
Although- considerable has been said

bout the impending disruption of the ironrorkersorganirations and the consequent
eturn of the men to work, the manufac*
urers who have as yet succeded in ranlingtheir establishments outside of the *

mion, are few. The 8uperior mill, whichoade the start some time ago, is still rantingwith a force of eighty men. At Graff,Jennett A Oo.'s Fort Pitt mill somethingike one hundred men are at work in thoteel department, and those at "Wilson,Valker & Co.'B will swell the whole numberto about 200 men now working in dell-
nee of the Amalgamated Associaionrules. These do not includohe nunjber of nailers started at
;heas, Cook & Co.'a mill, where it is statedha more are to resume on Monday. Athe Mlllvale mill and Wayne Iron and Steelrorka preparations have been made to
tart in the early part of .the present week,tut the probabilities are that all operationsrill be postpone until after the district
aeetingB, on Tuesday. All signs point toclose of. the struggle in the near future,'he grea'er part of next week may be spentlefore the strike is formally declared off,ut those who have watched affairs closelyredid that the fires will be lighted within
ae next eight days.
Yesterday afternoon President Jarrettift for his home, at Sharon, and Secretarylartin was left in charge of the Auialamatedsanctum.
A later dispatch says: Nothing has transiredin tbe irdn situation within the past

wenty-four hours and no new develop*
uents are expected until aiter tbe District
aeeting of the Amalgamated Association,
lext Tuesday. Delegates were elected last
ight to represent different lodges at this
aeeting, and a number who were seen toaysay they have been instructed to use
very effort that will be consistent with
be policy of the Association to bring the
trike to an end.

ELECTION NOTICES.

COMMISSIONERS AXD

CANVASSERS OF ELECTION.
Cocstt Co*Misaios-ini Omen. )

\S Xn.HEtDAY, BepUunbcr 6, 1882. I
At a special me«tlng of the Botrd cf CotnmUlopcHof the County of Ohio, held thU date, the
allowing ptnon* were appointed MCommiialouenndCanrMscriof the Election to be held October0 next:
rASHINGTOK DIBTBICT.IT YIGILAKT ENGINE HOl'RK.
Commissioners.Michael Edwards, James Robert*,xmla WeitzeJL
Cauvaaen.A. T. Garden. Wm. Kenney, Frillchrip.

WXHHI.VOTOX DIJmUCT-AT Fl'LTOJf.
rCommUuioner*.Ed. Hamm, D. Clemens. Louisloth.

MADISON DlirRICT-SECOND WARD MARKET.
Commissioners.G. K. What, M. Pollock, Win.Llcbtrdson.
Canrasseis.Jss. H. McGee, Ellas C. Stl/el, Jr., P.Zlnn.

MADISON DISTRICT.ON ISLAND.
Commissioner*.R. H. GlllcipT, R. T. Crlswell,lugh McCraw.

CLAY DISTRICT.AT COURT HOUSE.
Commissioners.51. Rollly, W. F. I'ctenou, Johullator.
C&uYus&eis.A. H. Beach, H. II. Pendleton. Jo*.>. Klaon.

UJIION DISTRICT.ATLANTIC ENGINE HOUSE.
Commissioners.E. C. Jeflen, August Gehrlng, J.I. Ewlne.
Canvsaers.Wei. Henrey, John Bodley, G. G.lannan.

CENTER DISTRICT.AT GUARDS HOSE HOUSE.
Commissioners.John Vogler, James Wheeler, T.I Moffat.
Canvassers.Wm. Mylea. E. J. W. Dunaway, John\ Miller.
WEBSTER DISTRICT.AT UNITED ENGINE HQVSE.
Commissioner*.3. Clark, J. M. Todd, L. B. Crow.Canvassers.L. H. Albright, Robert Clark, Wm.laatlogs.

RITCHIE DISTRICT.AT HOUSE OF L. ASMCS.
Commissioners.W. F. Grabc, L. JIIx, ThomasfcCrcady.
Canvaaiers.W. C. Handlan, Wm. Craig, Sr.,lelnhart Conrad.
RITCHIE DISTRICT.AT ADAXfl' SCHOOL HOl'RZ.

Commlssloneis.J.. 8. Garvin, R. Crlswoll, J.lowman.
RXADELPUIA DISTRICT.PRECINCT HO. 1.AT MRS.

LAWSON'I. , u.,.
Commlisloneis.E. L. Dennis, James M. Ruaell,'aylor Foreman.
RECINCT NO. 2.AT JA ME* ROBINSON'S ON MIDDLE

wheeuno creak.
Commlssloneit.John Robinson, James Oldham,M. Henderson..
RECINCT NO. 3.SCHOOL HOUSE,' NEAR LEAT1IERWOOD
Commltclouen.Isaac Blancbard, Frank Walters,LT.Carr.
1RERTY DISTRICT.PRECINCT NO. 1.AT XU.KWINO'8.
wiuiuimuucii." u». uuwa, tv. a. nmumiOD,hac dayi*.

TRICINCT NO. 2.AT B. L. ROGERS'.
CommUdonen.W. B. Curtis, Jaa. Dixon, If.Ildgely.

PRtCtNCT NO. 3.AT FARIS', POTOMAC.
Commissioners.J. C. Paris, J. >lcCammon, Isaacnedeker.
RICHLAND DIJtntlCT.PRECINCT .so. 1.RICHLAND

SCHOOL HOI Si.
Commissioner*.William North, E. BIdgely, J.
urpin. -: f
PRtClNCT NO. 2.OLXNN'S RON SCHOOL HOUSE.

Commissioners.E. McGee, J. B. Lyle, Laveardtn.
Note.Canvajaers can only be appointed forlaces of voting at which 500 or more votes vrero
mt at the lmt preceding general flection. seg-r

gjLECTION' NOTICE
Stockholders in the Home Building Association
re hereby notified that the annual election of Dl»
xtorswill be held at Building Association Halloa
fedneaday Evening, September 27,18& 1

CHA8. H. BERRY, President.
CHA8. W. CONNER, BccrcUxy. se"-U20 71

naris
ABLE WATERS."

British Medical '^faurnaT.
S'~>^ r

e utmost importance to have at
'test type of purity, agreeable in
its sparkling effervescence, ami
mry ; and in home circles, as at
US NA TURAL MINERAL
public and professional favour
I belirje its introduction may be
if great value to the cause of

IAN KERR, M.D., F.L.S.
10 MILLIONS.

d Mineral Water Dealers.
IMITATIONS.


